BACKGROUND: Subsurface transport via tile drains can significantly contribute to pesticide contamination of surface waters. The spatial variation in subsurface leaching of normally applied herbicides was examined together with phosphorus losses in 24 experimental plots with water sampled flow-proportionally. The study site was a flat, tile-drained area with 60% marine clay in the topsoil in southeast Sweden. The objectives were to quantify the leaching of frequently used herbicides from a tile drained cracking clay soil and to evaluate the variation in leaching within the experimental area and relate this to topsoil management practices (tillage method and structure liming). 
INTRODUCTION
Subsurface transport from agricultural land via tile drains can significantly contribute to pesticide contamination of surface waters. Such leaching losses commonly represent < 1% of applied amounts, 1,2 but may be considerably larger from clay soils 3 and erosion-prone silty soils. 4 The amount of leaching is to a large extent determined by pesticide properties where weakly sorbed, slowly degrading compounds pose the greatest risk of leaching. The groundwater ubiquity score (GUS) is a simple leaching risk indicator for pesticides. 5 It combines the pesticide adsorption distribution coefficient to organic carbon (K oc ) and the degradation half-life (DT 50 ). In addition to pesticide properties, the losses are largely dependent on soil properties and hydrological characteristics, with preferential flow in cracking soil types perhaps being the worst-case scenario. 2 As a result, pesticide losses vary considerably at the catchment scale. 6, 7 Variation in hydrological field properties (e.g. water retention capacity and tendency for topsoil saturation) is also very important and can explain the large variation in pesticide losses observed at the catchment scale. 6 However, solute transport may also vary as a result of subsoil characteristics, as indicated by field dye-tracer experiments. 8 The main aim of this study was to quantify leaching of some frequently used herbicides from a tile drained cracking soil as a result of naturally occurring rainfall and snow accumulation. A second aim was to evaluate the variation in leaching within the experimental area and relate this to topsoil management practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field site is located in a flat valley (mean slope less than 0.05‰) with a clay soil of marine origin in eastern Sweden. The experimental field (1.3 ha) with 28 plots (24 m × 20 m) was tile-drained in 2006 to 0.9 m depth (8 m spacing). 9 Twenty-four of these plots were used in the present experiment. The plots are situated in two rows of 14 plots at varying distance from an open ditch that acts as the recipient of drainage water from the surrounding valley ( Figure 1 ). Three management practices were randomly assigned to the plots: Conventional autumn ploughing, shallow autumn tillage and structure-liming (i.e. liming carried out to reduce phosphorus leaching and to improve crop yield by improving soil structure). The soil is strongly aggregated, especially in the lower subsoil (43-100 cm depth) where aggregates are Figure 1 . Map of Sweden and the location of the experimental site with drained plots and recipient ditch in the centre of the flat valley. All plots except numbers 1, 7 14 and 25 (unfertilised fallow) were included in the study. Water sampling took place in a measuring basement situated close to the northwest corner of plot 15. approximately 10 cm wide and 10-20 cm high of prismatic shape. Large vertical pores (up to 5 mm wide) are apparent between the aggregates, especially in the subsoil, and abundant fine pores run in old root channels. Frequent precipitation of iron oxides can be seen in root channels, on aggregate walls and as 3 mm diameter patches unevenly distributed within the soil. Under wet conditions the aggregates are easily destroyed by digging. Soil pH and total organic carbon (OC) content are given in Table 1 . There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in soil pH and OC between treatments. One year after drainage, just before the experiment started in 2007, the mean topsoil OC was 2.5%, with a coefficient of variation of less than 17% between all included plots. The clay, silt and sand contents in the topsoil and the upper subsoil were about 60, 30 and 10%, respectively for all plots. In the deeper subsoil (70-100 cm depth) the corresponding data were 54, 34 and 12%. At that depth the bulk density was low and the organic matter was low in nitrogen. This is typical for similar soils 10 and indicative of crack formation stabilised by old organic matter. The dominating clay mineral is illite. Kaolinite is also present in smaller quantities.
Pesticide leaching
We studied the leaching of seven different pesticides with contrasting properties 11 (Table 2) . It should be noted that both pesticide half-lives and adsorption partitioning coefficients are dependent on soil properties and the values presented in Table 2 may, therefore, not be representative for the clay soil at this site. Pesticide leaching was studied in two different crop rotations (Table 3) , both with oats and peas during the last two years (2010-2011).
In crop rotation I (20 plots), conventional autumn ploughing was compared with shallow autumn tillage and the effects of previous structure-liming in autumn 2007 9 were examined. Glyphosate was applied before sowing in spring 2008 to control couchgrass in eight shallow-tilled plots in crop rotation I (Table 4 ). In early summer the same year, the low-dose substances thifensulfuron-methyl and tribenuron-methyl were applied in both rotations. In autumn 2008 glyphosate was applied after harvest (four plots) in crop rotation II in order to control couchgrass and volunteer cereals. The three pesticides clopyralid, fluroxypyr and MCPA (all ingredients in the same commercial product) were sprayed for weed control on 9 June 2009 in crop rotation I (20 plots) and on 23 June 2010 in both rotations (24 plots) . Glyphosate was applied after harvest in September 2010 and bentazone was applied on 11 June 2011 in both rotations (24 plots). Most applications were made in the evening, with no wind and always in the recommended dose. The total loads of herbicides applied (Table 4) were similar to those reported from agricultural catchments within the Swedish National Pesticide Monitoring Programme. 12, 13 Precipitation was measured at the site with unheated tilting bucket equipment and collected in a data logger. Since snow amounts are easily underestimated with this equipment, the snow cover was recorded manually (five days a week) on an open field at the Norsborg drinking water treatment plant situated 6 km northeast of the experimental site. Snow accumulation between melting periods was estimated from these data.
Water sampling and analysis
Water discharge from each plot was measured with tilting vessels in an underground basement where sampling of drainage water also took place. The water was sampled flow-proportionally, with every subsample representing 0.003 mm discharge in summer and 0.04 mm discharge in the rest of the year. The bulk samples were collected weekly (or for the first flow events following application more frequently). Accordingly, the actual peak concentrations were not captured. Immediately after collection all samples were frozen and sent to the Organic Risk Pollutants Laboratory, Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment, SLU, where they were analysed when detectable concentrations of herbicides were expected.
The concentration of thifensulfuron-methyl and tribenuronmethyl (in 2008) was determined with solid-phase extraction followed by liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry (LC-MS) and the concentration of clopyralid, fluroxypyr and MCPA (in 2009) by the same solid-phase extraction and by derivatisation and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps spectrometric determination (LC-MS/MS). 15 Dissolved glyphosate (DissGly) and its main metabolite AMPA were analysed in winter 2008/2009 and 2010/2011, which involved ion exchange and derivatisation, followed by final identification and quantification by GC/MS. In winter 2010/2011, glyphosate analysis included particulate glyphosate (PartGly), which was trapped using a cellulose acetate filter with pore size 0.45 µm. Glyphosate results have been presented earlier, together with a complete description of the analytical procedure. 9 The median value for limit of detection (LOD; in µg L −1 ) was: 0.003 for bentazone, 0.005 for clopyralid, 0.01 for fluroxypyr, 0.003 for MCPA, 0.006 for thifensulfuron-methyl and tribenuron-methyl, 0.03 for dissolved glyphosate, 0.1 for particulate glyphosate and 0.2 for AMPA. Measured concentrations were below the LOD values for dissolved glyphosate, particulate glyphosate and AMPA in 20, 22 and 45% of the samples, respectively. Dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) and particulate phosphorus (PP) were determined 9 for all samples which were analysed for any pesticides.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Precipitation and discharge
Drainage was highly efficient and practically all winter precipitation was discharged through the subsurface drains. The ratio between precipitation and discharge was higher than average in June 2011 and much higher in June 2009 (Table 5 ). In August and September 2010, this ratio was more than four times higher than the average. Eastern Sweden typically experiences frequent early summer drought, 16 but in the present study repeated summer rainfall occurred in mid-June 2009 (12 mm, 4 mm and 46 mm on 12, 13 and 14 June, respectively), with a maximum intensity of 9 mm h −1 on 14 June. This was followed by a pronounced water discharge peak (Figure 2b ) of 40 mm lasting for two days (15-16 June), which was collected as a first composite sample. A sharp decline in water flow followed and a second composite sample six days later represented 5 mm discharge. In contrast, the growing season of 2010 was characterised by a dry June and first half of July, followed by three repeated rainstorms of escalating intensity Table 5 . Monthly precipitation (Prec) and total snow accumulation (Snow acc) in winter periods (October-April current year and January-April following year), water discharge (Flow) and ratio Flow/Prec for the experimental years and long-term wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps in late July-early August (29 mm, 43 mm, 79 mm and 21 mm on 24, 25 and 27 July and 2 August, respectively). Repeated rain events of such magnitude only occur every 10 years in this region. 16 This rain storm resulted in complete flooding of the measuring basement on 29-31 July 2010 which destroyed the samples from this event.
A water sample which represented 6 mm discharge was taken on 3 August after the peak flow (> 25 mm) had passed. On (Figure 2c ). Water discharge between the different plots had a mean coefficient of variation of 22% in summer and 25% in winter.
Concentrations of pesticides in drain water
The sulphonylureas (thifensulfuron-methyl and tribenuronmethyl) were not detected above LOD in 2008. Because of the fast dissipation of these substances, 17 they were not analysed for in subsequent years. Unlike these low-dose substances, detectable levels of all other herbicides were found every year in drain flow in the first 1-2 months after early summer application. Detectable concentrations of fluroxypyr and MCPA were also observed 31 days after application (Table 6 ) in the samples taken after flooding of the measuring station. Detection of pesticides in the first few rainfall/drainage events after application is consistent with the preferential flow concept. 2, 18 Another indication of preferential flow was the simultaneous arrival of clopyralid and fluroxypyr on 14-16 June 2009, despite large differences in K oc values (Table 2) . However, since only five days had passed between application and rainfall, the substances might not have been in equilibrium with the soil solid material due to slow kinetics. 19 Dissolved glyphosate was detected in consecutive events in autumn 2008. Both particle-bound glyphosate and dissolved glyphosate were detected in the discharge from all fast-flow events in autumn 2010. Swedish guideline values based on predicted no effects (C no effect ) on surface water ecosystems have been estimated for a number of pesticides by the Swedish Chemicals Agency. 20, 21 Levels above the C no effect concentrations were observed in 50% of the plots for MCPA and in 33% for bentazone (Table 6) . Levels of glyphosate, AMPA, clopyralid and fluroxypyr were on all occasions below their C no effect concentrations. After the peak concentration on 14-16 June 2009, subsequent concentrations of clopyralid, fluroxypyr and MCPA decreased by 63, 55 and 38 % of the peak values as water flow continued more slowly in the following six days. These relatively fast declines demonstrate that the leaching was event-driven. High concentrations of bentazone (up to 63 µg L −1 ) after one short but extremely intensive rain episode in June 2011 supports the general conclusion that pesticide concentrations may largely be determined by the intensity of rainfall events rather than their duration for soils prone to preferential flow. 22 The coefficient of variation in the most important leaching event for the substances studied varied between 72 and 115% between all different plots (including different treatments) and increased in the order bentazone < clopyralid < fluroxypyr < PartGly < MCPA < DissGly. These highly variable pesticide concentrations were not significantly correlated to the basic soil factors pH value, clay content and organic matter content in the topsoil, which only showed minor variance (2, 17 and 10%, respectively). (0.1-1.6% of amount applied) ( Table 7) . Tile-drain losses in this range have been reported from other single experimental sites 23 and from critical source areas in catchments. 24 Leaching losses above 1% are generally associated with large rainfall amounts shortly after application. 25 However, for our case the hydrological conditions did not represent 'worst-case' leaching conditions and hence the large leaching losses demonstrate the great potential for preferential transport in this soil. Losses exceeding 0.1% took wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps Table 6 . Year, date of application of substance (including glyphosate metabolite AMPA) and glyphosate in dissolved (diss) form and total glyphosate, numbers of plots (Plots), number of days (No. days) until major rain event, Swedish guideline values for no effect (C no effect ), maximum (Max) and mean concentration in the main drainage event, ratio of number of plots with concentration exceeding C no effect to total number of plots treated (Ratio C no effect ) and total period (days) after application when values exceeding C no effect were detected place from 22 to 24 plots (92-100% of the experimental area) for clopyralid and bentazone, while the relative losses of MCPA exceeding 0.1% represented 42% of the area. According to a recent review of pesticide losses through tile drains, relative losses exceeding 0.1% occurred from 43% of the sites in Europe, while in the United States the corresponding figure was 59%. 1 Since we did not measure pesticide sorption and degradation, we discuss leaching in relation to the pesticide properties given in the Pesticide Properties Database. 11 The relative leaching losses of the substances studied here are presented in Table 7 . Leaching of clopyralid (1.62%), which is the substance with the highest GUS index, was much greater than that of fluroxypyr (0.22%) and MCPA (0.14%), which were applied at the same time. Based on the GUS index for fluroxypyr and MCPA (Table 2) , leaching of fluroxypyr was unexpectedly high. Since the GUS index for these substances was calculated from DT 50 values measured in the laboratory, this may be explained by the much slower degradation measured under field conditions. The losses of bentazone represented 0.70% of the amount applied (June 2011) and the losses of total glyphosate 0.16% of the amount applied (in winter 2010/2011). These significant losses are in contrast to the small GUS index values of these substances (Table 2 ) and, hence, indicate preferential transport. Based on the GUS index for MCPA, it can be expected to leach more than bentazone. However, the relative losses of bentazone in this study (0.70%) considerably exceeded the losses of MCPA (0.14%) two years earlier, demonstrating the importance of hydrological conditions for leaching of these pesticides. Surprisingly, autumn application of glyphosate in 2008 and 2010 resulted in quite similar losses in dissolved form in the following winters (0.9 g ha −1 corresponding to 0.08% of applied amounts; Table 7 ), irrespective of whether the main discharge took place after autumn rain followed by a mild winter (2008) or in connection with snowmelt after a cold winter with continuous snow cover (2011). In laboratory experiments conducted at the same average temperature, significantly less glyphosate degradation has been reported under constant freezing conditions compared with at fluctuating temperatures with repeated freezing-thawing cycles. 26 Due to slow degradation during the winter of 2010/2011 owing to long-lasting snow cover, glyphosate was available for Table 7 . Year, date, applied substance, including the sum of the three components in the commercial product Ariane S, mean losses from all ploughed plots with standard deviation (SD), mean losses relative to applied amount, range of the relative losses and area with relative losses exceeding 0.1 g ha −1 . Glyphosate was analysed in both dissolved (diss.) and particulate (part.) form in 2010 wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps leaching during the main snowmelt event, which was fast and probably resulted in preferential transport.
Leaching losses of pesticides
Herbicide correlation with particulate phosphorus and plot position
In spite of the small variation in the amounts of water discharge between plots, there was a large variation in herbicide losses for all substances resulting from the highly varying concentrations in drainage water. In addition, the concentrations of clopyralid, bentazone, MCPA and fluroxypyr were all significantly correlated to the particle-bound phosphorus (PP) concentrations from the same plot (Figure 3 ). Similar relationships have previously been reported between total glyphosate and PP for the same field. 9 Due to their strong sorption, both glyphosate and PP are considered to leach mainly through preferential transport in macropores. 18, 27, 28 Our results suggest that preferential transport dominates leaching also for the weakly sorbed substances at this site. In addition, since the pesticides which were applied at the soil surface were leaching with a similar pattern as PP, this suggests that the topsoil was the major source of leached PP.
We did not observe any surface runoff in the direction of the recipient ditch during the experimental period. Lateral flows below the soil surface and e.g. on a plough pan were also unlikely to occur, since there was no distinct plough pan at the site. There was no correlation between the topsoil (0-23 cm) pH and the plot position. However, topsoil OC clearly increased with decreasing distance between plot mid-point and the recipient ditch (R 2 = 0.70%, P < 0.001) and pH in the deeper subsoil (60-90 cm) decreased (R 2 = 78%, P < 0.001). The concentration of all pesticides tended to increase with decreasing distance between plot position and the recipient ditch. The relationship was significant for bentazone, and was also significant from a total ranking of all pesticides detected ( Figure 4) . The reason for the gradient in herbicide concentrations with distance from the ditch is not clear. Based on the (randomised) position of plots with different soil management regimes, the concentrations of e.g. bentazone might have been slightly overestimated from shallow-cultivated plots, and slightly underestimated from structure-limed plots, since the slope of the regression line between soil management and distance was not equal to zero ( Figure 5 ). This effect (up to 3%) was corrected for when comparing leaching of all detected substances (Table 8) , based on the relationship between concentration of the substance and the position of the plot. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps 3.5 Effects of soil management, soil structure, pH and organic matter There was a general tendency for larger losses of all substances from shallow-tilled plots than from ploughed plots, with or without previous structure liming ( Table 8 ). The apparent differences, which were not significant for any single substance, increased in the order clopyralid < MCPA < bentazone < fluroxypyr < total glyphosate. However, estimated for all five substances lumped together (paired t-test), the difference between shallow-tilled and ploughed structure-limed plots was significant (P < 0.05), both before and after adjustment to the effect of plot position in relation to the ditch. From soils where preferential flow and transport are important, ploughing is generally considered to reduce pesticide leaching by interrupting continuous macropores. 29 -32 For our case the larger losses from the shallow-tilled plots may also have been an effect of shallow and uneven accumulation of crop residues in these plots which resulted in uneven infiltration and preferential herbicide transport along straw residues. 33 At the study site, it has been demonstrated that structure liming (quicklime) significantly improves soil aggregate stability measured as a decrease in readily dispersed clay. 9 Improved aggregate stability should influence the transport of glyphosate which adsorbs strongly to clay particles. However, the improved aggregate stability did not result in any significantly smaller losses of glyphosate from structure limed plots compared to conventionally tilled plots.
Structure liming causes clay colloids in the topsoil to form a 'cardhouse' pattern. 34 This may theoretically result in a more spatially uniform infiltration in the uppermost topsoil which moderates preferential flow. However, the improved aggregate stability and other changes in the topsoil that may follow from any changed particle organisation did not result in significantly smaller losses of glyphosate from structure limed plots compared to conventionally tilled plots.
For ionisable pesticides, leaching is also affected by soil pH, 35 with weaker sorption at higher pH. Based on the pK a values of the substances studied here and the small differences in pH between treatments (Table 8) , any pH effects on leaching were probably minor. The topsoil OC content is often higher under longterm shallow tillage than under conventional tillage, which has consequences for pesticide sorption and degradation. 31 However, in our case the OC content was not significantly different between treatments and there were no significant differences in subsoil OC between plots with different management regimes.
The generally low bulk density of the subsoil may be a result from the existence of many cracks. However, the highly variable leaching of all pesticides between different plots was possibly the result of varying frequency and shape of the cracks in these lower soil layers. Both 'gyttja' (cohesive old matter of organic origin settled in marine or lake sediment) and oxidised iron (rust) have been frequently observed in the lower soil layer. Such material might strengthen the crack walls and make them into permanent pathways, especially in the deeper layer with low pH close to the ditch in the centre of the flat valley. Corresponding channels, especially those in direct contact with drains, can serve as effective transport pathways for pesticides 32 and for PP. 36 The coefficient of variation in relative leaching losses between all substances for the shallow-tilled plots varied between 40 and 92%. The coefficient of variation in the relative leaching losses from all plots and for all substances combined (92-156%) varied even more. In conclusion, the variation in relative leaching losses between plots within the same treatment was larger than that between different substances. This finding also demonstrates that the differences in transport pathways through the soil between plots have a larger effect on pesticide concentrations than the differences in pesticide properties.
CONCLUSIONS
Concentrations of the herbicides bentazone, clopyralid, fluroxypyr, MCPA and glyphosate were measured in subsurface drain wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps discharge from a clay field during a four-year study. Despite hydrological conditions not representing a worst case scenario for leaching, the relative leaching losses of all herbicides studied were large compared to values reported in the literature. Measured concentrations of bentazone and MCPA exceeded Swedish guideline values based on predicted no effect on aquatic ecosystems for 50 and 33% of the plots for MCPA and bentazone, respectively. All substances studied (except sulphonylureas which were not detected), irrespective of sorption strength, showed similar leaching patterns. These observations clearly demonstrate that preferential transport in macropores is the dominant transport process at this site. The variation in relative leaching losses between plots within the same treatment was greater than that between different substances. Crack stabilisation by gyttja, especially in the deeper subsoil, was suggested as an important explanatory factor for this large spatial variation in pesticide leaching, although it was not possible to investigate differences in gyttja content between plots. Continuous macropores connecting the soil surface to the subsoil may be a factor contributing to the generally large pesticide losses observed after shallow tillage. However, careful studies of soil macropore systems, including topsoil and subsoil properties, are needed to explain the unpredictability in leaching at this site.
